
CANADIAN COURIER

OPPORTUNITI1ES
The vigorous development of the Canadian Northern Railway
-now the second largest railway system lu Casnada-has- l
thrown open immense new fields of asctivity to the business(NA
man and agriculturist. New enterprises have been mado g.
practcable in the six leading provinces, Ontario, Quebeo,Nova Sootia, Manitoba, Alberta and'ÉSasksatohewan. 11n
dreds o! new towns have been established-all prosperous and progressive
commu.ities-where opportunities wait for the enterprising. Th~e story of
this 118w birth o! Canada as a flrst-olass commercial power in the world
generally, and especially in North America, ils well set forth, in the înterest-
ing publication-

A MILE A DAY FOR TWELVE YEARS
Write for a copy of this book to the Department o! Publicity and Industriels,
Oanadian'Northern Building, Toronto.

iWINTER TOURS
b To Mexico, Colorado, California and Pacilic 'ConastPoints

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
is the POPULAR ROUTE from ail points east
through Canada via Chicago.

FETUESDouble trackfait service, inest radbed,
service. ALL ELEMENTS 0F SAFETY AND COMFORT.

Personalty Conducted T ourist Excursions
to Chicago, ail points watt, Caldifonia and the Pacific Coast are operateci thre tims. a week
frosa Boston, Mams, over BoSton and Maine, Central Vermiont and Grand Trunk Railways,
via Montreal and Toronto, through the famious alectricaily operated St. Clair Tunnel, leaving
Boston Moncisys, Wednesdays and Fridays at 11.30 a. m., Montreal i0.30 p. m., Toronto
8.00 a. ma., following days aniving Chicago at 9.25 p.m.. making close connection with vauicus
lines for aIl points watt.

Write for illusiraied bookiet gloing full pariculars, raies, etc.
J. D. McDONALD, D.P.A.. Toronto. J. QUINLAN, D.P.A., Montreal.

'Stairt the N%,ew Vear Rigi-t
Ansong your resoluitions for the, New Year ftiret
consister your salety aod consfort when travelling

REMEMBER

cianadiani Pacifk 0 Railway
Caflada'sGraetRlod

AND ARRANGE ACCOROIN4KJLY

FRENCH CLARETS, &C.j CA"LVET BRAND
CALV-I-Stards for 0000 PIRENCH CLARTS SAUTERNES or

CALVET B CALYR? A 0.

CALVT lýDEAX, he lndig ClretandBurgundy bouge

GOSSIP ABOUT ART FOLK
M R. MARK HAMBOURG, whose

playing at Queen's Hall the
other day was so praised by the
critics, has had a good many interest-
ing' experiences in the course of his
professionial career. One day, in a
town very far out west in America,
two people were held up and robbed
of the contents of their pockets.
Among other things that they stole
were two tickets for Mr. Hambourg's
concert in the town that night. The
pianist's surprise may he imagined
when, in the course of bis recital, a
note was handed to him from the
robbers stating that tliey returned the
tickets that thdy had stolen, and
"much regretted that they were un-
able to make use of them."

While 'touring in Africa some time
ago, Mr. Hambourg got into con-
versation with two Boers, who' were

<much impressed with the size of his
grand piano, which he was taking
with him on the tour. When told
that it weighed i,85o pounds, they
were astounded. "1,850 pounds?" they
echoed. "How many people does it
take to play it ?" They thought that
an instrument of .such weight must
certainly require more than one per-
son to use it properly.

A SELF-MADE ACTRESS.

M ISS CONSTANCE COLLIER
is a striking example of

the self-made woman. It is not
50 very many years ago that.
she was, appearing in the Gaiety
chorus; but she did so well that she
was shortly able to fulfil hier ambi-
tion of leaving musical comedy andl
becoming a "serious" actress. Miss
Collier's first appearance on any stage
was made at the mature aRe of eight,
when she so over-acted hier "thinking"
part that she was forced to retire for
a rest, and afterwards returned to
school. Sinice those early days her
successed"have been innumerable, and
some of bier best work bas been doue
with Sir Herbert Tree-her Nancy irr
Oliver Twi4st beîng a thing thagt will
live in the minds of pi-aygoers for
many a long day. It is interesting
to note, by the way, that, like most
artistic people, Miss Collier is some-
what superstitîous, and she lias, or
had, a mascot in the shape of a littie
rag doîl.

FIRST FIDDLE.<A N amusing story is told about Hlerr
Kubelik, wbo hLas always been not-

ed for lis witty repartee. It is not gen-
erally known that his wife is herself
a remarkable violinist, and were it flot
that she is overshadowed by the
genius of lier iu-sband, she would
probably have played more in public.
Some time ago Kubelik and bis wife
were discussing the latter's gif t, wlien
she modestly said: "Oh, I play the
second fiddle." "Ah," broke in Kube-
lik with a sage smile, "but sometimes
she plays the first."

BEERBOHM TREE'S JOKE.

W HEN Miss Collier was playing
Roma in The aternal City, Mr.

Hall Caine was anlxious to get a
powerfuil effect lin a scene she was
talcing with the late Robert 'faber, and
the former was himnself in a veixi of
reminiscence. "I once saw,") said
Mr. Caine, "a very strikxig bit of
business. The man picked up the
womnan anid threw her over his
shoulder." Miss Collier looked at him
in consternation, for she would be

rather a lieavy person to throw about.
However, tbey did their best, but
their futile efforts were interrupted
by Tree. "That rerninds me," said the
actor-manager. "I saw a play in Italy
once in which the hero cauglit hold
of the heroine by the legs and banged
lier head on the floor. "Splendid-a

magnificent idea !" interpolated
enthusiastic author. "What waý
play ?" "Punch and Jwdy,>' ire-
'free."

A FAMOUS CONNOISSEU

M R. JAMES, ORROCK, the fa:
connoisseur, who has just

sented to the Nottingham Art Gii
a series of paintings by Morland,
stable, and others, once descri.bed
self as "a voice crying in the wi
ness of British Art." Mr. Orr
enthusiasm was aargely respon
for the renaissance of ixiterest ir
tique furniture. When lie first b
to collect fine old pieces of Shel
and Chippendale, hie suffered the 1
fate of pioneers-he was laughe
This , however, did not damp bis
"You may laugh," hie used to say,
I shaîl laugh louder than you
dlay, wben my 'roomny' old chairs
sideboards sa beappreciate
their true value." How compi
bis judgment bas been vindicated
be seen from the fact that an 1
bethan chair for wbicb hie paid
years ago sold some time sinice

£150.*

KYRLE BELLEW'S UPS AI,,
DOWNS.

F Ewleadijig men of thepresclnt

than Mr. Kyrle Bellew, who bas
seriously ili in America, and
actors of any kixid have bad a
,varied life than lie lias. He
originally intended for the sea,
trained on the Conway. After
years' experience of a sailor's
during which lie had many exc
adventures, lie went to Aust,
where lie tried gold-digging, We
ing, anid journalism. On the di
of bis fatýher, lie returned to Eng]
and as he liad for long desire
shine as un actor, lie went or'
stage, and made his first professi
appearaxice at Brighiton. Since
lie has played numerous parts, ail
is considered to be the idea 1 st
lover.

Mr. Bellew tells a good stor.
liow lie was once walking, in Loi
and saw a maxi wlio used to act
him, but who had lately bad verY
'luck. TIhis man was standing ouX
a pawxishop, having a heated a
ment wîtb a policeman. As lie
proachedï Mr. Bellew overbeard
latter say: "Cornte along, young
low, tnovè alongl You can't
here outside this sliop ail day 1"
wliy not ?" asked thepoor actor
fiantly. "I think I have got a Pe
right to look ixito my own CIO!
box, baven't I,"

A IBANKER MUSICIAN.
B3ARON FREDERIC D'ERL

GER, wlio composed tlie mus
the oyeratic version of Th(li
Hardy s "Tess, is a famous bal
besides being amusician. It is
often that art anid 'finance go
liand in hand, but the Baroil
been equally successful in both,
bis latest work lias opened the
of the critics considerably.
Ba ron is a born mnusîcian, andÇ
play the piano well wlien lie was
a child. He wrote numerous h
ing songs as a young man,ad
flrst opera, .Tehan de Sainte, vWa
immrediate success.

Th~le opera of Tess was not, as ,
people suppose, flrst produe
Covent Gardeni. It was seen iri
at the San Carlo Theatre, in Ne
and iwhile it was being perforn
panic was going on in the town O
to the factthat esuvitis wasine


